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This City.
The telephone lias been in use in this

city for years ; fiiEt in a very small
way to connect offices and residence?) near
tbo centre of the city v, ith factories, mills
or depots in the suburbs or a thoit distance
in the country. Later a telephone Ex-
change was established in the northwest
angle of Centre Squaio, by which all the
undivided lines vrcro placed in communi-
cation with each other. This gave quite
an impetus to the business and' some fifty
subscribers were soon obtained". As the
business increased greater facilities were
dcmanded,and the managers of the enter-
prise cast about for more convenient quar
tcrs with better facilities for extending
their lines. Lastwinterthe third story of
the city hall wan leased and the company
.il once commenced fitting it up. A strong
rujola to cairyJho wires was built, extend-
ing twelve feet above the apex of the roof
of the building. Tiie cupola is square,
six feet iu du'iitter, framed with two
thickne-.st- 'i of iuch boauls, placed diagon
ally and covered on the outside with heavy
tin, painted. There arc six lows of crcss--- ii

ms on each of the four sides of the
cupola, capab'o of carrying thrco hun-'i- td

wiicu, though at present there are
V"-- s than one hundred in place. These
wires ladiatf from the cupola in four dif-Scic- iit

directions, so that thcro is no
: eater strain on one side of the cupola

' ban another. Tho wires that enter the
up'da arc all insulated, ard are carried

i!.wn to tlie instruments in the operating
i "in in wooden cases, so that no wires
.IV! visible in any nart of the building.

As stated above, the Exchange head
quartet Hare iu the thiid story of the city
hall, formerly used by the City cornet
mid ; but tin desolate, haui-lik- o room

lias been grertiy changed iu appearance,
ft has been -- ub divided into four com-paitmcn- ts

:i:i operating loom, an office
for the manager, a laboratory for the bat-
tel ics and instruments, and a room for
;.atii;n. or others who may have occasion
to vmit the Exchange. Thcro is also a
-- ninl! icom or closet where subscribers
who may wish to .,eml fcttictly piivate
:i.esyai..; c tii do mi over a f7iro cut off
Irom llingcncial .sy.Ntctn.

1 he manager's once and the operating
loom .'.!! handsomely papuied and com-lo-f:ib- !y

fnrnishr.d. The latter contains
two f.f Charles Williams' latest improved
..witch boards, each having iifty wires,
and n each of tbn wires ate from one to
thrco subscribers. Tins boards are
uouiiiul on a hand-soni-

c walnut hi and.
'fhero is a generator for each board, and

lic.--- can be opfrafed i;epaiately or con-

nected at ilr.v,ni. When the operator is
in iron i el the switch board, the

t ransuiitter ison a level with tlieojer.vtor's
mou'h, i.o that messages may be sent
without the slighesl, inconvenience. Tho
phone can be handled with one hand the

r with the other simultaneously.
E .eh l ail is .supplied with an alarm bell
I'd. ihc night operator, so arranged as to
b'tliuiHti nil" in day time Thnoaio
iiiice iow.'. of lighining arresters on each
ide, ( xU niiing Jrom the top of the cupola

to tb giou :d :nd pent t rating the ground
six f( ; t, to pro'i-c- the instalments from

Miss Sadio Everts, daughter of J.
Murkier Kvirts, the veteran line lm'.ldor,
is ho senior operator, and Sliss Uet-si- o

i . ' . the junior. Both these young
i.Hiu- - .!! intf lligent, and capable. Tl cy
!.t.i'' that their occupation is gererally
v ry pli'.v.aut, though it often happens
thai tiny have calls Iron: half a do::en or
more miIim'ii! ei.s at I ho same instant, and
that u.i.iMo to wait on mom than
one a .i lime, there is an unavoidable
lylay, Wiieuv.-.- . .nie impatient paitiesoc-i'isi- .

iMlly li"onw insp-itiuc- iit and jno-fau-

lint these aii' except i.inc, of rare
oeeursi n v, ijood bie.'ding and polite
l.aiigi.5. i ' :ing tbu iu!?. In .:uewei- - to a
ipiL'vjiit.Miv! if the mi:i,i.!(.:x('Kk they
,t tit ti t!i,it the. could he;jv the

iu ii-.-i- iKtwccn tu ponuiis talking
tiii.ii difl-'ii'n- t j.uts of the city, if they
eii'.-.-t- !: n ; but they have neither
ti ..! nit i is ii:on to do so. When two
i r i hi; i -- nbsei :ber; have their telephones

iii oi '!-.- ; oil the same wire, they, too,
can iieare.mvi.li a! ion passiujj over that
win1, vihetbor it be addressed to them or
hi . oint' one in a dilfoieiit part of the
tow.. OeciMnnlly ludicrous mistakes
occur from this source, and it is always
well before Minding a message to inquire
V.io i at tin' otht-- i end of the line.

Since thf eouipiny have got iuto their
new qua:i-1- - th'ir business is rapidly in
i"i;ni; vj'-v lines of poles aud wiie.-- .

i ii bi-e- ii jnit up in all parts of the city;
!if 'iiipaiii is now independent of tbo
i !i ivpln" i.np mies and all poles us:d by
t hem am exclusively their own, except a
few i.i hieh are the wires 01 both the
iho i'i ifr.i'i; a:i.l the telephone The
nu'nber t Mib.ie.iibers in this city is twice
:is lais :n it w.is a few months ago, aud
ih'ie aie in-ii- applicants than they can

1'iiee, accommodate.
T h eo'iip.i1,' is rapidly extending its lines

i.o othir toMi.-.-. Linc.'.ster is now connect- -

:' by ttlepln'iin with Columbia, .Marietta,
and York : and lines aio now building,
.mil ill vc, '. i..u be. Hnihhcd, which will
Mv e! n wi'ii Ilairisbuig, Slechauies-liu- i

.' t'n-bs'- a id o!,!q- - jioinls iu the
t'li'iioi i.ri 1 v il'c . A line connecting
I.a..;.'.: , i ".ifh M.tnlieim aud Lititz is
M It Hi" : .'...;, hel-.-ilc- s being dug aud
tin ' j .i i!" ;;riiuiid over the greater
i ai . i: th- - l.'T-- Other lines will be
Hiik t A!ille:-vii!- ., Safe Harbor, Quarry
vilio, 'A'rivh'uy Now lloliand, and indited
,'Vi iv I'liusiderablo town in the eountj-- , as
.ap'd! as they may be needed or can be
eiiiij.p. d. A tbr.so lines extend they
wi'l conniol with those of other counties,
..i..i in :i vi ry few months it is expected
;iv will be ia telephonic communication
'.ith Vii'lane.lpKa.Wt'st Chester, Reading,

Aiieniowu, i ui. h Chunk and other dis-
tant, cities.

Tho general manager of the comra-iy- ,

wi.ieii is km.-Ti- as t'ie Pennsylvania 'JVle-p'lu- e.f

Comii.i'u, is W. Iv'-- r ; the division
manager, K. fhi!(i'.b:r,. r ; the manager
o: iiii- - Lancns'er nfti'-e- , f'ha". F. Ham
bright : the day opmators 3Iiss2S Everts
,i!M ('aider, and tr.) niyht operator John
lmme!. Tlie eoi...'''iction and rearrange- -,

tin .'' of the pol-.- s and wites in this cily
w..s iiMler the ni.f- igcmentof Wm. Xcw-hal- l,

n' Wiis.bingtnn. .Mo.-.-t of the work
we done b Si rich Eveits and William
i '.n. on. oi this city, veteians at the biis-ino.- ss

and who !:nn?.- - all about it.
"Mi. Hambiight informs us that the

i flie v.il' hi l:i. open day and night for
the ae .iuUio.:atio:i of the public. Ho
say;- - the trlephono is largely used in con-oei'ti-

with the tclepraph in the trans-mi."iii- i:i

of mi ssages. A telegraph dis-- ,
a eh fir. iii a distant city, to a telephone

Mibseriher in this city or vicinity, is sent
to him by telephone instead of being car-iic- -1

to iiire. by a telegraph messenger.
nu. jilan " lo'iiii'. to be a great conven-i- .

nco to p..io.j.'s living at a considerable
.listanc2 fnn the telegraph office.

.it'tigc i.ti-i4!.- ' i on mo i.iqnor Ouestlon.
i or. Norf'.-'i- n. n Herald.

Iiiilo i. vl intoji's honest, fearless and
proper lib. .; i- p"aca officers, mavwoll
be cnit.iU-- Is-- - our newjudgo, Mr. Beyor,
t- - the -- orning animal dispensation of

l.i'f-ises- . No liner maxim was over penned
: ; tti it .vh.it, is everybody's business

Jy's "' Hence in making it the
oOien Vduty io Mipji'vise the enforcement
it the :.nv in the premises, the Lancaster
iude taheti the first stop to makoour
l:cn," I iw .1

siiint.iy Te.iclicrs' Association.
i'... iii'liy el liachers' association

t t'.'si. v. win u.eo 'his cvenine in the
l.eiu.i .uo i.i Si. Paul's Reformed

inch :.i --: 1 Jj. Every Sunday school
r, iu t. v t'.ty is cordially invited to

bu piw-sciit- i

Siereoptlcon Exhibition.
A free stercopticon exhibition was given

last evening by Canfield fc Underwood, on
a large canvas, stretched on ropes
between the Ixtellioe;;ceii aud New Era
officss. The exhibition consisted of stat-
uary, colored pictures, &c., alternated
with advertisements of a number
of prominent business houses in
this city. There was a rather stiff
breeze blowing during the exhibition
which made it rather difficult to keep the
canvas in place ; but the exhibition was a
creditable one, and attracted a great crowd
to Centre Square and vicinity. The small
boy was there as a committee on applause,
and excited great enthusiasm.

Multiplying Costs.
Tho auditors are busily engaged in

overhauling the constables' and aldermen's
bills. A dodge practiced by some of them
is to arrest half a dozen bummers (who
want to be arrested)and make each of them
a witness against all the others ! Thus
the thrifty officer gets paid for 31 subpa;-na- s

instead of one (ho always subpoenas
himself when ho can be found) and the
magistrate lias an equal number of wit-
nesses to swear at ""i cents per head.

Ttio Dennis Case Continued.
The case of John 15. Dennis was to have

been heard befoio the United States court
in Philadelphia this moraine;. The couu
scl iu the case and Sheriff High, with the
prisoner, left for the city this morning. A
dispatch received at the TsTni.i.iGKXt'cn
office this afternoon says : " Dennis' cas;e
continued uutil next Tuesday, owin;.' to
Cassidy's abseuoe."

J'lio l'rogriniime lSrlgaile.
It would be supposed that the Fore-paai- gh

show, which appears hero on next
Wednesday, had already been pictty well
billed, but to day another gang of men
arrived and completely Hooded the town
with programmes and dodgers.

Mechanics' Meeting.
The county commissioners today

agreed to give the American Mechanics
the couit room for a public meeting on
May 1.

Aault.
Henry Martin has been hold in bail for

a hearing before Alderman Uarr on the
charge of assaulting Leonard Falk.

Suclablo.
A family sociable of the Lancaster Mien-ncrch- or

will be given at Mifiincrchor hall
on Monday evening uoxt.

(inh a Mohl Moll! Unli-Ii- .

1'iiiatoi-- cheap excursion fo licailiiig on
Saturday, April SI. Itoiind trip tickets, good
lor tin re days, 'tickets pold ut all stations at
single fans lor round trip. Train leaves Lan-
caster (Klngsticc') at 7:."!0 a.m. unil 3:40 p. m.
Leaves Columbia at 7.:l p. m.niil3:10p. i".
Duteli Pinafore will be produced at Keadlng,
Satniday nlglit. tiiT.ls.teo

. iniiri!iei)in.
The " liovefei(jntjj."'V " boom

oriaughtei'" will bi produced In ltu- - ope: a
house 1 lii-- i iVPiiiii ty M. V. llanley's com-
pany. It Is an Mxccptionally line play am!
slioul.t draw :i blsj lim:: c. It will be produced
with sill tile original 'cenlc etlectd. all the
orljrinn! songs and mii-I- e, tiiefiimoiis Illlly.tlio
goat, tliocoinle.il donl.ey. Tom Collins, und
the Imperial quartette. It U replete with
uninsemeii: and popular music.

" The Afaid of Arran." This romantic plsiy
v, II lie iriven in Fulton opera house

evening by a capable company. Mi's
Agncj Ilnllock, who plays the favorite char
neter et " Shiela " In the "Maid el Ar.an '"

lias many Irlends In Lancaster wlio will re-

member her when she appeared licielntlie
leading role In "Fun on the Bitstol "some
two years ago. Her ability ma a singer is
equally s- - well establl.-he-d aw her high rank us
an actress. None mIioiiI I tail 1o witness her
last sitecos.

Modern Marvel.
Adam Foivgaugh oilers fio.njt to any show

under tlie sun which can siuce-.sinll- y Imitate
a single act pel formed by the Sildou Tioupe,
now with his Urcat Show. These miraculous
acrobats, who have lor years had Kurope at
their lcet, claim the l title et " autocrat
el all lerial and gymnastic art ;' an. I certainly
tlie accounts given in the English, French,
(Jcrni mi and Austrian piesi. Mould seem to
tally warrant the claim. Tlie mld-n- tr Hlght.
Iieadlong dives, Hying leaps, stupendous som.
cr'aults, and th ir perilous mid-a- ir swinging
pyramids, are declared to uo simply magnill-c;nl- .

The ladles tuin appalling double som-ursuuit- s

on a swinging ttapeze forty lectin
the air. They do what ln- - never before bcon
done-tu- rn a double somersault from the
.shoulder et one person and alight on the op
po.itii shoulder et tlie same person. Thoy
command u salary live times gi cuter than any
lour aicnic performers received liom any
manigcr.

SVL.VIA1. XOTJCM.H.

." Ur. Benson's bklu Cure consists et
and external treatment ut same time,

and il makes i ho skin white, soft and smooth.
It contains no poisonous drnggs. $', at dmy- -

ljltsf,

" J aiiilritlijthunkjul that lever used Dr.
Jlenson'.i Celery and Chamomile I'lll.t.for the;
cured .' periodical headache'" Jlr.s. .1.11.
raildisoii, l'oint Caswell, S. C. .' cents, at
ilru 'gists.

Take in lime; see advertisenit-n- t et
Liver Kegnlator.

Fou Lanio Hack, bine or Clie?l iie S1I1-LOH- 'S

I'OKOl'S I'LASTKK. IM Ice, 2" cents.
Sold by IL 11. Cochran. 137 and 1:19 North Queen
treet. Lancastoi teliUeo.Ii;

Short isreath
O. ISortlc, Manchester, X. Y., was tronlileil

wltli asllnna for eleven years. Had been
obliged to sit up sometimes ton or twelve
niuhiRln succession. Found Immediate relict
troui Thoinss' Eclcctric Oil. and isnoweiitlrc-I-

cine.d. For pale by II. H. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 13flXorth Queen street.

Colden's Liquid llect Tonic imparts strength
to body and mind. Take no other. Of drug-
gist.

"A Uolebrated Case,"
J t seems probable that Mr. Michael O'Con-

nor, et Galesburg, 111., is not related to tlie
ccdebratcd Charles O'Connor. Hosiys- - ' Ha
marltan Xervinc cured me et dyspepsia and
general debility."

.v f'ougn. i.mn or M:m inio.it snouio oe
svppeu. Neglect frequently results in jui

Lung Uiscaso or Consumption,
Brown's i.roncliial Trocbs do not dt?crdi:r
ttw tomucli like cough flyrup1" and balsams,
but act directly on

give rellal Jn Asthma, I'.roncl.lal
Coughs, Catarrh, unil llie Throat Tioubles
wldeh Singers and PublioFpcakin'si aiesubject
n For liiiily yeais ilrown'i llroneh'al

Tikiio3 luvi ln;'n rttcoiii'nendeii !y ptiysl
Li.iiis. nini alwi.vs ;ivo i.i.iloet "atJsliicllori.
Hfi Jug t.oeii te-it- l'j wide and constant use

- ne.iry ii enl'm generauon, they havn
wei .iinrifeii rank among the low staple

remcliej oi the ago. bold at i". eent-- s a box
vtrorx 7i..r. In V- -l Vi!TTl:.?FAl'

Skin Illneases,
"S wayne's Ointment" ) Cures the niosi Invet- -

"Swayno'g Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" je.rate eases of sliln ill
"tswayne'.s Ointment" 1

"Swavno's Ointment" eases, such us letter,
"Swayne's Ointment" ) ,
"Swayne's Ointment")811" ri.eum,r iltlie,ul.
"Swayne's Ointment" Jbabci's ileti, so.es, nil
"Swayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" ) cnls,' s.cai, ltciunt,,
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and

as&ssH"- - - -

"Swayne's Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"1 wayne!8 oinlSenl" c'
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti- -

"i wayn os uinimcni j uiu in ions si;iuuiiig.
Ask for It and use no other. It CUBES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Consb, Cold or Sore Throat
Requires Immediate attention. A neglect Ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often tlm result. " 1)R. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SVltUl WILD CHERRY " cures the
ino3t severe, coughs and colds, actsclirectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies Hie blood,
and ter bionchlai, asthma, rdl pulmonary

el icng standing, itiatbobestremedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents aud $1 per
bottle. The large size is the most efonoinical
Sold by all best druggists. 113-5- 1 W&Flyo&w
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Ve afflicted why suffer longer Irom Ca-

tarrh. Hay Fever and ColO" In Headwliena
sure cure can be liail in Elys' Cream Balm ?

Price 50 cents.
APPlT Into nostrils wltU little floger.
For three winters I have been afflicted with

Catarrh and cold In the head. Last winter I
used Ely's Cream Ealni, it accomplished all
that was represented. T. K. McCoeicck,
(Judge Plea?) Elizabeth, X. J.,iug.
25, 1SS0.

Chronic Crtarrh. I have suffered for years
irom'chronlc Catarrh. Six weeks ago I was
Induced to try Ely's Cream Balm. Relief was
instantaneous, and continued use has result-
ed in an almost complete cure. S. M. Greene,
Book-keepe- r, Office . Y., Catsklll & Athens
Steamboat Co. Catskill, N. Y., Dec. 27, 1880.

HAJtJUAUES.

1'aulshs OBTcr.XA.TER. On April IS. 1SS3, by
Jtev. C. Kivin Houpt. William C. Paulsen and
Laura 1. Ostermayer. all of Lancaster city,
I'a. ltd

SEW AVriillTISEilKXTS.
k WOMAI WANTS W&SUIXU AND
J. ironing. Apply at

It No.'JH KAST OltANOE STREET.

fjnVO SMALL HAVP-MAD- HAVANA
1 ciirars, clear llavantt fillers, for fl cts., at
II A UTM AX'S YELLOW FKOXT CIOAIt

TOUE.

raSTKIl.-TW- O (2) STOUT HOYS TO
learn Hie or Horse collar MaKer.

JOHX W. LOWELL'S.
Keystone Collar Fuctorv, Xos. 13 and 20 East
Chestnut street. alfKil

SALi: UK IinitSKS. ON NUN.PCItLIU 'Si, lsW, will be sold at public
pale, at thij Jleirinne. House, Lancaster city,
i'a, 'JO head et Illinois Horses, heavy boned
and some lew drivers. Sale at 1 o'clock p.m

a'JD-- (iEOHGE UKOSSMAN.

AMKU.-- A UIIUO KKCIAISLK liltiLw or woman from tlio country to do ge.i- -

eral housework in a small family. One who is
not afraid to work. Must come well recom-
mended. Call on Saturdav April 21, at No. 43'J
SOUTH QUEEN STKEET. a!9 3t

KllCK, OKAT.KK IN I.i OIKS',AL.I.KN Misses-an- d Childien's Hoots and
Shoes, Ladles' line Jtutton Slioos, Men's tine
and Coar-- e Shoes.Walking Shoes. .Baseball und
Green Cloth-Toppe- d Shoes for men and boys.
All the lowest prices. Opposite tlie Northern
Market. Lancaster. I'a.

aia-ltdS- W SIGN UIG BOOT.

OF HU. J. . HOYI, I.ATJ F13STATK of Lancaster, dee'd. Letter et
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent arc requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, or to Hr. Daniel MeCormlck,
Lancaster City.

SLATER B. IIOVD, Administrator.
J. II .v Br.oww, Steelton I'a.

Attorney. al3-(.td- F

--I ANUASTKi; JslIOKJS.

LANCASTER SHOES,

AIANUI'ACTUUEU IN THIS CIT ANI
NONE BUT F111ST-- LASS 'JH()l'..s.

$2.50
I'Olt I.ADlE&'KlO JlUTTOXSIIOl'-S- , WITH

WOWKF.D IJUTTON HOLF--S

WORTH H.on.

We. defy any peion to proiliue a (illOE
equal to It at the piiee.

$2.00
FOR LADIES' PEBBLE BUTTON hllOKS,

We.m l.e SHOES to onti i-- el every descrip-
tion ter

Children, J.iulies, Men and Boys

From a Plain to a Fancy SIIOK at troin only
2"c. to 50c. more than a Ready-Ma- de SHOE.

We will always guarantee a perfect tltor no
sale.

Persons leaving their orders in I he morning
can have tliein by evening it" desireJ, us we
are now prepared lo turn out lift) pairs et
shoes per week. Wo have a lar.;o stock of
tlic-i- goods, now on hand.

2-i- U K US A CALL. I

ALSO I..1I.11K ASSORI'AIK.NT OF

BURT'S FINE SHOES
ON HAND.

JNO. HIBMBNZ,
NO. 51 North Queen St.

(Inquirer Building.)
mar 2.) I id h

III A IIUNDKiaQUAK(K(t
ONIsY OREATSIIO IF COMIXIS !

Will Exhibit AFTERNOON and EVENING at
i ami 8 p. in., and now on its lath Con-

secutive Annual Tom- - et
America, the Gieat

EOREPAUGI SHOW
AT LANCASTER,

WEDNESDAYAPRIL 25.
OX GROUNDS, HEAD OF X. QUEEN hT.

.lustat'dcd, Colos.-a-l, Imported

ROMAN HIPPODROME !

HJLL1IALF MILE RA:E TRACK,
With the First and Only

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STUD ENG-
LISH RACE HORSES.

First and Onlv Famous Troupe of I'itKNCH
LADY CHARIOTKERS and IIACE

I'.IDEqR. ROMAN CHARIOT
RACES. OIGANTIC

TRAINED WILD BEAST SHOW
MONSTER MKNAGERIE !

l,ef RARE ANIMALS !

i;K MEN AND HORSF.S
tl SPECIAL RxVILWAV TRAINS.

SKATS FOR FIFTEEN THOUSAND PEOPLE
BOLIVAR !

Largest anu Ileaviost Animal known to exist
$l.r.()C(M will be forfeited if any circus In the

world can dnplicate tun unparalleled act el
SIG. LEONAT1, from Milan, racing upon a
bicycle up and down a spiral elevated roitl.
way CO leet In height. Or the famous Fioncli
Troupe SILBOXS. troin Pans, In their blood
curding gymnastic exhibitions.

Greatest Lady Uidors in the World :

SENOUA. AGUZZI, from Spain; LI 1.1. V

' DEACON, irom London.
Heboid ! See ! 100 Peerless Porlormors '.'UJ

Performing anil Ring Horses: Hippopotami.
Trained Llons.TIgeis. Hyenas, Uaby Cumeis,
Wonderful Sacred Cattle et Persia. More rare
animals than all the shows in America
Handsome Women ! Wild Men ! Three Race
Track Arcnai erjual to any

POUR GREAT CIRCUS RINGS.
5.C03 OPERA CHAIRS ON THE GRAND

STAND! PEERLESS, POETIC, PRINCE-
LY, OKAND, GOHuEOUS. FREK

STHEET PARADE,
Every Forenoon of Exhibition Day, between
:St and 10:"0, the Greatly Grand and Gorgeous

Carnival Street Parade, in which Is seen the
Wonderfully Grand and Sublime Pageants,

CL.EOPATRA, QUEEN OF EOYPT !

ANn

IiAIiIiA ROOKH, Princess of Delhi!
With the Handsomest Woman in America!
Personating " Lalla Rooku." and the Barge et
Cleopatia, with Egypt's Queen, tlie most mag-litllcu-

spectacle ever beheld upon the streets
el an Anieiic in city. LIVING WILDBEAhTS
L OSEINTHK --A'RECTS. A "core nt snn-brig- ht,

sumptuous cliTlol. A REAL SIMON
PURE TiiOUPE OF SOUTHERN CAMP-MEKl'IN- G

MELODISTS, singing as the pro
cession moves.

FI E MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS!
and the very largest, longest, greatest, grand-
est, gratuitous" unit onlv Million Dollar Pa- -

goant ever seen on thisstipets. Admission,
only SO cents ; childi en under u years, "5 cents
Exliibition aticinoon and evening at vsnal
bonis. Arenic Chairs. Promcnadu Concerts
one hour tominencing, by the three
great bands. if"Low Rates and Excursion
Tialns on all Railroads to tee this Great Show.
.CSrFor lliy especial accommodation et
LAD1E AND CHILDREN, anrt all who de-
sire to avoid the crovolsurroundlngthetJcket
wagon on tlie show ground, tickets will be on
sale during the entire day the exhibition is
litre, at HI i.'SH & HROTUEKS,

Nos. 1 &4 N. Queen St.
ADAM FOREPAUGH & ADAM FOUE-PaUG-

Jr., So!o Proprietors; JOHN A.
FOliEPAUUtf, Manager; CHARLES W.FUL-IiE-

General Director. al7,18,20,2l,234w

JLDVXMXISEMEXTS.

pKIDAT, AVKI'u SO.

PLAIN TALK
YEAR AND THIS.

Remember that Oak Hall does a retail business in Men's and
Boys' Clothing, Shirts and Furnishing Goods. We make a few
special things for the New York and Boston markets, but our
trade is essentially reran.

REGARDING LAST YEAR.

Our sales last year were very much larger than ever before.
The gain in business was continuous throughout the year.

REGARDING THIS YEAR.

When our account of sales was made up for tlie first quarte
of this year we found an increase over the sales of the same
period last year. We do not tell the amount et our sales, but

THE GAIN IN MARCH WAS $5,765.98.

This is not much, but it is a fact worth noting.

OAK HALL PECULIARITIES.

Being exclusively a retail house, we can afford to buy late.
Doing no wholesale business, woolen goods are lost to the
" trade " when they come to us. These two facts give us peculiar
chances in cheap buying. Many kinds of woolens have fallen in
price, and Oak Hall has the benefit of the extreme decline, in
many instances, very great.

THE RESULT.

A stock worth over a million dollars, so bought and made that
the retail buyer gets every cent of advantage in price that our
purchasing power can secure. Instead, therefore, of a jeremiad
over a stagnant trade and a high-co- st stock we are driving sales
upon excellent clothing at very low prices, and the best is we can
afford to sell it cheap.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,
Sixth and Market St

TJ1CMOVAL.

Removed

SW

JtESlOVAL,.

to No. 4 BAST KING STBEET. After April 1, 1883.
FON DERSMITH'S BOOK-STOR- E

Will be removed to No. 4C EAST KING Street, directly opposite the Coml limine, where
there will he found a Complete New Stock of Books, Stationary and Fancy (Jooils.

G. L. FON DERSMITH, Bookseller and Stationer,
iuar20-tf- d NO. 4G EAST KING STREET.

SEW AliVEHTISEMESlti.

FKANlt SAYLOKB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
T- O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KINO ST ,

J" Kxactly opppojltti tlin old Slmi.t
octll-6uid&v-

NCL0THING IS KING
Willi everybody, ai tliU season oi tlie year
Kvoryone asks, where is the Cheapest Plneo lo
ltuy Weean tell you that If you want lo liny

GOOD, STRONG

STYLISH CLOTHING,
-- i:oTo

HIRSH & BROTHER,
Corner of

North Quean and Centre Square.
We have ull kinds and grades lor Men.

Youths, Boys und children and tit such low
IlKiires that you cannot rail to he pleased in
every way. We have

CHILDREN'S SUITS,
Ot all desciiptions aud ut bottom prices. For
some few et the many styles and prices see our
show windows. Our stoe : el Hoys' School.
Youths' and Men'a Suit cannot bcequaled. In

FURNISHING GOODS, NECKWEAR. SUM-
MER UNDERWEAR. TRUNKS,

VALISE- -, Etc.,

We have a lull line el the latest novelties us
well as the regulnr lineot goods always In use.

Our "Penn Hall" White Shirt

Keeomiuendd ltselt tolhupubdcitiid Hulways
the best Vrice 90 ecnts.

HIRSH & BRO..
Penn Hall Clothing Honse,

Nos. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN ST.

TIT ILLI AMSON & FUsTRB.

The Objection
Tlie Public universally make to READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING Is its liability to rip. This
is true with a certain claaot goods tho3e bo-le- w

the standard the kind that are not llrst-clas-

Our stock consist!) et none but those el
standard excellence, sewed strong andwat-rante- d

not to rip, trimmed equal to Custom-Made- ,

and cut over patterns that are the Per-

fection el FIT, STYLISH and ATTRACTIVE.
The Prices are made low in order to keep np a
lively Trade. Our SPECIALTIES in MEN'S
SUITS lor S1O.00, sis.OO and V14.00 are in
advance of anything wc have offered at those
Figures. The assortment el CHILDREN'S
SUITS comprises upwards et FIFTY USEFUL
and ATTRACTIVE STYLES, in KILTS,
I'LEATKD WAIST, PLAIN SACK and
SAILOR SUITS at Prices absolutely the low-j- t.

The BOY'S SUITS cannot be surpassed
lor superior workmanship and general at
tractlveness.

in addition to u large stock et LADIES'
and CHILDREN'S BOOTS ami SHOES we
have a SPECIALTY In a FRENCH KID
GAITER, made upon the best Spanish model,
lor Ladle?, with arched Instep.

In GENTS' UNDERWEAR we Have ACS-TRA-

AN WOOL in FANCY COLORS and a
variety et SUMMER MERINO NORFOLK and
NEW BRUNSWICK and Imported LISLE
THREAD.

RUBBER CLOTHING, TRUNKS. V AI.IsES
und UMBRELLAS.

Sole Agents ter R. DUNLAP A CO. an.i J.
II. STETSON & CO.'S FINK HATS.

WUliaison & Foster,
32, 34, 36 & 3S East Kin St,,

iAKCABTKR, 7A,

ABOUT LAST

PHILADELPHIA.

Jf'OJt SALE.

TEACH TKEKS.
JL An Extra Lot et FINE LARGE PEACH
TREES: also other Fruit and Shade Trees
will be lor sale on SATURDAY MORNING,
APRIL 21, at LYTE'S STANDS,

ai:t-- 2t Centre Square.

sAI.KOPFCKUITOKE-NOl'ICEISHEK- K-

bv xiven that the undersigned will sell ai
public sale, on Saturday next, April 21, 18S1. at
.i o ciock p. in., lit. lue lute residence oi uauia-rin- o

W. Powell, deceased. No. 23 West James
Htreet, Lancaster, all the Household :ind
Kitchen Furniture et the said deceased.

HENRY SHUBERT.
al0-2t- d Auctioneer.

I KOCEKY KOIt SALE.

A

GHOCETIY STOKE
In a. larKO manufacturing country town.
Hmiso, Store, store Fixtutc und a lull line et
GROCERIES. The whole eun lie bought lor
lens than $2,50x

Inquiroattne
ut-lin-d " INTELLIGENCER " OFFICE.

L?OK SALE.

ValwiipBiili
FOR S4.LB.

The uuderalgncd offers lor sale the lots et
ground udlolnlng his resilience, on Charlotte
and Walnut streets. In the city et Lancaster
comprising 211 teet on Churlolto street and
2i; " feet on Walnut street

These lota will be sold on easy terms. In tin
whole or In parts, to suit purchaser.

Apply to

THOS. K. FRANKLIN,
OFFICE NO. 120 EAST KING STREET.

mSiwdWTllF&i- -

BOUT - SHOES.

MOVED! iKMUVKli!w

WM. H. GAST,
lliti Iteinnved Ills

BOOT & SHOE STORE
--TO-

No. 105 orth (Jneen Street,,
Where he will be pleased to serve all hll Old
customers, as well as new ones.

aprl8-lwd&lt- w

IiKX OOVVH.

B1AKTIN & CO.1

We ait-- now snowing the Newest Patterns et

WALL PAPERS & CABPET&.

NEW EFFECTS! NEW COLORS!

BOOMUERY'S NEW MORESQUE PAT-
TERNS tu Extra Super Ingrains. Now

New Brussels and New Tapestries.
Three patterns Tapestry, entirely new, Sc.
Four patterns Tapestry, entirely now, 75c.

-- OUR

UPH0LSTEU1 DEPARTMENT
is in charge el Mr. Vonder-imitl- i, late with
John Wanamakcr, ami we guarantee better
work and lower prices on carpet work than
ever before. Every branch et Upholstery
Work promptly attended to.

WINDOW SHADES!
ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS PUT UP

PROMPTLY'.
long, witli fixtures complete, f.U cents.

4J.feet longwith fixtures complete, 40 cents.

J. B. lARTDr & CO,

Cor. West King and Prince Sta.

1'AltT UK THE SKIN OK MUCOUS
AMY may be the seat et caneer: It
Isioundmore lrequently on the leg and Up
than elsewhere. I have seen it arise trom the
cicatrix of a scald, a blister, or a cnt, from a
mole, Irom a wart, and from a simple cxteria-tlo- n

where two moist surfaces lay in contact,
as in the groin. All cancers antitumors cured
wlthont pain, or using the knife by

II. D. LONG AKEB, M. D.
Office IS East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free. tr

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY EVE'O., APRIL SO, 1883.

THE LEGISLATURE.
'S 1VOKK AT UAKKISIJCllG.

Bill Reported favorably and Passed in the
Senate The House Defeats tbe

Liquor ITohlbltory Amendment.
Special Dispatch to the Intkllioxckr.

Harrisburg, April 20. la the Senate
the Senate bill was reported favorably to
create a circuit court of appeals ; the
April state treasury report showing there
were in the treasury on April
the first $2,735,993.40. Humes to-

day offered a resolution requesting the
state treasurer to inform the Senate
whether he has carried to the account of
the sinking fund all moneys appropriated
to the sinking fund in excess of $500,000,
as directed by law, and if not, to give
his reasons therefor. The Republi-
cans appeared very anxious to have the
resolution considered immediately, as
the treasurer has a statement which, it is
claimed, is a thorough answer to the in-

quiry, but under the rules it lies over.
The anti-treatin- g bill was passed third
reading after the rejections of an amend-
ment excluding from its provisions,
vinous, malt and brewed liquors. Bills
were passed finally as follows : Sonate bill
requiring notaries public to place on their
seals the time of expiration of their terms;
House bill empowering borough authori
ties to lay foot walks along turnpike roads.
Senate bill prohibiting change of text
books more than once in five years. The
House bill exempting building and loan
associations from taxation passed second
reading. Tho Senate then adjourned until
Monday evening.

Honse Proceeuius.
The Houae considered ' the liquor pro-hibit- orv

amendment and defeated it. Dear- -
don, of Philadelphia, sought to offer an
amendment providing that the reimburse-
ment clause be submitted to the people
separately, which was declared out of order.
Reynolds, of Bucks, proposed an amend-
ment prohibiting importation of liquois,
which was ruled unconstitutional. A vote
was then had on the bill with compensa-
tion clause attached and resulted, yeas,
22 ; nays 131. Crawford, of Philadelphia,
moved to reconsider the vote in order,
as he said, "to kill the bill
effectually," and the motion was do
feated yeas 74, nays 100. This action
prevents the measure from being again
considered iu the House at the present
session.

FROM THKOLU WtllU.I).

An Kuclll ud a Spanish Steamer IMIII.I.)
ana mo former is nuns.

Bilbas, April 20. A collision has oo
curred off here between the English
steamer Thame3 and the Spanish steamer
Magdalena Vincenta. The latter was
sunk with five of the persons on board.
Two of the ThameB crew wore drowned".

only a Hoax.
London, April 20. It has been ascer-

tained that the box found near the Times
office last night which, it was said, was an
infernal machine, did not contain any ex-

plosive material. Tho object of the per
son who placed it there was clearly to
perpetrate a hoax and create a scare.

Uearlngit Resumed.
The hearing in the case of the men :u

rested for connection with the dynamite
conspiracy was resumed to day. Tho boy
who was employed by Whitehead at Birm-
ingham and who was yesterday indon tilled
by Lynch testified thatGallaghcr, WUImiu
and Lynch had been at Whitehead's place
and that on one of tbe occasions when
Gallagher had called, Whitehead had seiii
him (the boy) on an errand, and told liim
not to hurry back, and when he returned
he was given a holiday. After some an-

ther testimony the prisoners were lcmaud-e- d

for further hearing on Thursday next.
Kinlgrants for Canada.

A special cable to the Glob says 0,000
emigrants for Canada loft Liverpool to
day.

GrW Fire In Delhi, India.
Delhi, India, April 20. An extensive

conflagration has occurred in this city.
Two thousand houses have been destroyed
and a great number of families are desti-
tute and homeless.

Kingston Arraigned.
Dublin, April 20. Eugeno Kingston,

who was arrested iu Liverpool, Wednes-
day, on a charge of being connected with
the Phcnnix park raurdors, was arraigned
in court today, and alter a hearing in his
case was remanded to prison tu ans.ver a
charge of conspiracy to murder.

Klro at Cutawlssa.
Reading, Pa., April 20. Tho largo

papzr mill at (Jatawissa, owned and oper-

ated by McCready & Co., oP Philadelphia
was destroyed by fire last uight. Tho.niiil
was recently refitted with new machinery.
The loss is estimated at $73,000: inur-anc- e

not yet ascertained. Tho origin of
the fire is supposed to have been from
spontaneous combustion. About 150 men
are tin own out of employment.

Will Not Concede the Incretme el Wages.
Reading. Pa., April 20. The proprie-

tors of the Reading iron works this aftei-no- on

informed their pipe mill emplojei
that they would not concede the increae
of wages asked for, as the business did not
warrant it. A strike is probab'c. A
meeting of the employes is called for to-

night.

llodlcs Recovered.
Williamsport. Pa., April 20. The

bodies of Grant Moore and De Rhodes two
of the four persons drowned yesterday by
the capsizing of two boats were recovered
this morning. The body of Ilennan Ha: t
man was found last night, bat that of li-.-

boy Welts has not yet been recovered

A Keductloii Announced.
Chicago, April 20. The associated coal

operators at Braidwnod, 111., have an-

nounced a reduction of five cents a Ion on
all coal mined in that district. Tiie miner
declare they will not submit to the cut
and a strike seems likely to follow.

Tho I'blpps Case.
PiiiLDELFniA, April 20. Argument

upon the demurrer to the indictment and
motions to quaxh iu the case of Ellis P.
Pbipps, ex superintendent of the alms-
house, charged with forgery, was begun
iu the court of quarter sessions to day.

A PInrlty Woman.
Missonla, Mont., April 20. Mm. W. J.

Stephens, wife of the probate judge, of
Missonla county, last night shot and
killed a man named Smith, who in the
lady's husband's ab.,once was trying to
enter her room.

When Secretary Chandler Will iceturn.
Washington, April 20. A telegram

from Secretary Chandler waB received at
the navy department to day saying that
he will return to Washington on Wednes-da- y

next.
m--

Shot by an Unknown Kneuiy.
Stevens Point, Wis., April 20.-- Pat

McHugb was shot yesterday morning by
an unknown person concealed in the west
wing of the Curran house. He wiil not
recover.

WKATUER INUICATIOMM.
Washington, April 20 For the New

"Pntrlnnrl and Middle Atlantic states.
local rainB and partly cloudy weather on
the coast, clearing weather in the interior,
winds shifting to north and east, higher
barometer, stationary or slight rise in
teroperatUTC.

WAMKKIS.

Fblladelpbla Market.
PauAnmirHiA, April 30. rionr firmer

and active demand : Superfine, S3 2503 7: ;
extra, S3 70Q4 23 : Penn'a FanUly, U S7Jao.

Kve flour at $362X3 73.
Wheat easier anil quiet.
Corn firmer and in more demand: steamer

63)eG6c: sail Yellow and Mixed, eBfit?7e ; No. i
do. C3X66c.

Oats steady.
Ryo nominal at U7c.
Provisions Ann and more active.Lard firm.
Butter-cho- ice flrni : other kinds dull : Pn.

Creamery extra, aiasoc; rtrsts, 2!WK7c : West-
ern, 2Sc ; fl rsts, 23Q2SC.

Rolls nominal.
Eggs firmer and in more lnpuiry ; Pa. 10e :

Western. 16)c.
Cheese firm.
Petroleum qnlet ; Refined, SWaicc,
Whisky at SI 19

New York Market.
Nk.-- yosk, April 2ii. Flonr steady and

moderately active.
Wheat heavy and unsettled. HQiifi lower:very brisk business, mainly in options ; No. ;

Bed April. SI 'MMiil aMi r do Mav. SI 21,
1 21X;i!o.Tune.il23Kei23X.

CornVOXe lower and moderately active:
Mixed Western spot, 673CSc ; do tnturo, iW

6;kc.
Oats a shade lower and dull ; State. 53QU)e

Western. 51Mc : No. 2 May. 51,85rJe ; .In
June, nijlhc

Grain and Provision ijaotatlons.
onu o'clock quotations el grain and pro

furnljliod by 3. K. Yundt, Broker. 1 ;
aam Kinsireau

Chicago. April ;u.

Wheat Corn Oat Pork l.him
May.... l.(3i .BSJf .;; 13.Cs 11.55
Juno... l.uaj iy, asL .... ....

Potroleu'i. Crndo Oil. ...91

Mock Markets.
Quotations by Reed. McCrann Co . Han I;

ors, Lancaster, Pa.
10 a.m. llsr. :: r. v..

Miclitam Central 94 '.U WW
now York Central ia l?i:'?
New Jersey Central 7GZ 70'rt
Ohio Central ik- - 12)i
Del. Lack. & Western....
Denver & Rio Grande.... 4'.'.'i

37i :7
Ktnsas & Texas 31S ::ik
Lake Shore 112 112 112.'h
Chicago & N. W., com.... 1344 m4N. N.,Ont. & Western.... 2
St. Paul & Omaha MX
l'acilic Mail il?i
Rochester Pittsburgh.. 20Vi
l X l 11 ! 134 ll4Texas Pucltic 4ftiJ 10 10.'.

Union Pacific ill 97JH
Wabash Common 30 Sl'.r,
Wabnsh Preferred
West'rn Union Telegraph 9i x:
Louisville & Nashvlllo... 5 :dVi
X. Y.. Chi. A St. I.
Lehigh Valley toil
Lehigh Navigation .- - t. ,
Pennsylvania c. a 1.

WS 27,'A
P. T. & RuMtilo ifii lfi .

Northern Pacific Com... M
Northern Paeltle Pref... S7' 74
llostonvlllo
Philadelphia & Krltt
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern C74 ;7h
OH .t(H jn.
People'.-- i Passenger.

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Asioeiati'il Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Kclc K. K --"'.
itending Hall road --...
Pennsylvania ltallroad

Valley Kail road ta; .

United Companies of Xew.lersey.... .11
xsoruicrn I'acinc. :ih
Northern Pacific Preferred Ji7W
Northern Central Uallroud Uy.
Lehigh Navigation Company iV.
Norrlstown ICallroad Iin;
Contral 'i'rauspnrtatlon Company :JV!4
Pittsb'g, Titusviilii A HiiiraIoH.lt It:
Little Schuylkill Hailroad tu

New York.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks strong : Money, 5.KQ0C.

New York Central l.'i:
Irlo Hailroad ',

Adams Express
Michigan Central ICuilroail '.M1

Michigan Soutlirn Hailroad 112
Illinois Central Hailroad 1I.V.:;
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Hailroad I.'.M

Chicago ft Hock l.slaud Hailroad l'll
Pittsburgli & Fort Wayne Hailroad i:.'
Western Union Telegr.inh Company ":
Toledo & Wabash ."

NewJprsey Central 7T.V
Now York, Ontario ft Western ?.s'

HfKVlAL SOTIOEB.

I. ikk oil upon troubled waters Is Hal.:'
Honey of llorebouud und Tar upon a culd.
Pike's Tootliaclit: Drops euro In one minute.

aliMwdeodftv

Don't despair, hut read the advertisement el
-- iiiiiiions Liver Kegnlator.

frlleN ami Hugs.
Kli,ea, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice.

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Hough
on" Hats." 15c,

Uu to II. It. oiicnran's ilrug store ter Jilrs.
hYeeinan' Sew Salional Dyes, for bright
nessaiid iluiidiility et roior. uro unequiiled.
Color li mil " to 3 pounds. Directions In

German. X'ricn. 15 cents.
S-- Twenty-fou-r be uitilul colors of the Dia-

mond Dyes, for Silk, Wool, Cotton, Ac., lo el- -.

oieh. A child can use with perieel sucoe.--s.

t:H TEU 'i'A INMENTH.

IUIrON fPKK UUUSK.

Friday Evening, April 20.
A IIOOM OK LAUGHTKR':

TIIK CHEAT NEW YORK SUCCKhS
Direct from

HARRIGAN & HART'S THBATRF--,

NKW YORK.

EDWARD HARRIGAN'SMASTERPIECE,

Squatter Sovereignty!
Wilt lie piescnted by.

W. II, HAKIiEFS COMPANY.
After it successtul run et ami nights ut iliu

ligaii X. Hurt's t healro. New York.
All the Original Scenic Kneels.

All the original Songs and Music.
Tim famous Hilly, the Goat.

The Comical Donkey, Tom Collin-:- .

TI'.K IMPKHlALQt'AHTKTTK.
.Seals.ninv it'iidy nt Openi House Olllce.

ADMISION,:K,!"aiid75cents. KKSKHt 1 l
S K ATS. 75 emits. al7.4!il

tll'KICA HUUSB.JUr.'ION XHtIT o.v.r.--- i
SATURDAY, APRIL. 21, 1883.

Tl.c 'ast great New York tiiieeey. Seeon.i
seuoa et Louis K. Ilaum's Koiuaiilii'

KlveAet Driinu,

THE MAID OF AKRAN,
Produced with the original great scenle e.

lects, mcchiinlcal devices ana powertul
wlilcn won for this play the united plaudits c i

thonrea and people during its recent sii.
c j'is'tiil run In New York.

2 Recognized Stars. 2
AfiNKS HALL0CK,

LOUIS F.BAUIH.
biipportiil l the lullowlngouiluent artists

.1. b. Morgiin, II. .1. Hurley. Jno. 11. Nicholson
KrunkCruiie.O.H. Dennlson. Mrs. Katherm.-Gray- .

Marie Krances, Kanny Melville. K. A
Dunn. MTf An Klegunt Lucky Souvenir" iT
be presented to each lady attending the per
lormar.ee.
ADMISSION, - - 35,0und j.CbN'I.
KfcSKRVKD SKATS, - - 75CKNT.S.

Kor sale at Opera IIou.su Otliee. ul'J ::t

tlUOVEKIEX.

k T KtlllSK'S.

THINK OP IT!
4I.ANM Khl.l. ft SON'S 2E. TOMATOES, '.;...

every Can Guaranteed.
TWO :;, CANS, UEKKSTKAK TOMATOK.--,

25 cents.
Splendid Smull WhltoPICKLKD ONIONS, m

Jars, 40 cent

Remember Ihu DURKKK'S SAI.AD DKK.
I NG and our FINK TABLK Ol LS.

Snind Season Is at Hand.

Cdl and see our assortment or BOTTLSiO
PICKLKS, MAPCKS, OLIVES, etc.
SPI.KSIMH 51 1 KKI) MUSTARD by the Gallon

or Quart
llONKV by the Quart or Gullon.

CAI.IKOHNIA Kltl'lTS In Cans, Something
New.

DcaaleatStt OAT MEAL and IlOMIXr.
Give It u Trial.

BURSK'S,
Np. 17 East King Street


